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kathleen carlo and john kailukiak trading feathers photo by jean flanagan carlo
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harveyhaney pootoogoolukpooiooooluk working on whale bone photo by roserost atukatukfosdkkfosdkk
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masks were hung on the wallaswall as tey were concompletedvetedjoinjoin-
ing a mask made by a lo10 year old student in kathleen cor-
ololss artist residency from top art is a oneearedone earedmad-
manarianneqriannebyamschopperrby jim schoppert wolf61f eating dinner by 10 yedrbedr
old marianne of crooked creek mask by larry alahvakanaskawukaw
mask by john kailukiak photo by roeroft auk cookkfouuckfookk
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nathan jacksoftpboiojackopphoto by rose aluk fosdick
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jack hudson left and larry ahvakana discuss jacks tsimshian masinas
photo by jean flanagnflaiunflanapn cariocarlo

by rose atuk fosdick
for the tundra times

you could feel the high energy level
in the dirair when you walked into the
native art center on the university
otof alaska fairbanks campus during

maskmakersMaskmakers studio 86 a sym-
posium sponsored by the institute of
alaska native arts for six days dur
ing the last week of march I1155
maskmakersmask makers worked together creating
masks in one corner of the studio
harvey pootoogooluk sanded a whale
shoulder blade at another table edna
davis jackson sculpted green clay in
pre
moldpreparationaration for a handmade paper
boidmoid and in another cornercomer joe
senungetuk chiseled a black walnut
mask

during the six day symposium the
maskmakersmaskmakcrsmask makers went through numerous
board feet of mahorneymahogneymahogncymahogney driftwood
cedar birch walnut cherry maple
basswood a whale shoulder blade
hubcapshubcaps and about five pounds of cof-
fee from the first morninemorninpmorning through
the last evening the maskiersmaskmakersmaskkersmask makerskers made
the most of their time dust hung in
the air with constant use of the band
saw planer and sander wood chips
tellfell to the floor from chisels adzesaddes and
chainsawchrinsawchainsaw

the following 15 masmakersmas makers were
invited to the symposium larry
ahvakana fred anderson sylvester
ayekabek lawrence beck kathleen
carlo jim grant jack hudson
nathan jackson edna davis jackson
john kailukiak harvey
pootoogooluk charley post jim

schoppert joseph senungetuk and
richard Sceseegannaganna native art center
students attending the university of
alaska on spring break were also in-
vited to participate glendaglcndaglanda lindley
rebecca etukeok johnsjohnsonn and tanis
hinsley the symposium had
representation from six alaska native
cultures tlingit tsimshian aleut
inupiaq yupikcupik and athabascan they
ceachach have inherited traditions for style
materials and purposes for masks so
each brought different ideas and
techniques and very willingly shared
their knowledge and skills

in the past masks have been used for
dances and ceremonies early masks
were made from cedar birch and cot-
tonwood trees and driftwood from
beaches today some masks are still
made from dances or have ceremonial
use but for the most part masks made
for dances or have ceremonial use but
for the most part masks made today
arearc expressions of individual artists
statements whether cultural personal
or political masks arearc made to be in-
cluded in exhibitions as commissions
for museums or for purchase by col-
lectors today the range of material
for masks has expanded to include
foreign woods metal and found
objects

by the end of the symposium 12

masks were complete and many more
were very nearly done each of the
participants of the gathering will be
producing masks for an upcoming ex-
hibitionhibi tion to open in fairbanks inin july
the exhibition will be dedicated to
deceased maskmakcrs including samsan
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fox and henry bigheadbighealbihca4Big heaL both YUcupikyupikik
artists had participated in a it1801980
maskmakingmask making workshop and exhibition
1 alaskameut 80 also sponsored by
the institute ofor alaska native arts
the exhibition of masks will travel
statewide

the public had a preview of the up-
coming exhibitioncxhibitionextii6ition during two recep-
tions held to honor the maskmakersmaskmakers
the first at the artworksArtworks a local
gallery and the other during an
institute sponsored slide lecture at the
civic center gallery at alaskalandal4skalandAlaskaland
the location for the exhibition

alaskameutalaskamcut 86 to open in july
the maskmakersmaskmakcrsmask makers left the symposium

at the weeks end returning home to
washington state anchorage
mctlakatla ketchikankelchikankcichikanKelchikan kake toksook
bay shishmaref tununaktununakandand nome
they expressed their appreciation for
having been provided the opportuni-
ty tou work together to10 share ideas
techniques and enthusiamsenthusiasmsenthus iams for their
mutual interests

maskmakersMask makers studio 86 was co-
sponsored by the institute otof alaska
native arts and the native arts
center university of alaska fair-
banks and was supported in part by


